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CHAP. L.
AN ACT for the relief of John Pearse, William Dumble, and

William Hoar.

[The Royal Assent given by Message to the Legisiature, 28th November, 1886.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

rambe. IVHEREAS an Act was passed in the third year.ofHis present Majestytreign, entitled, "An Act to provide for the Improvement of certain InandWaters à the District of Newcastle": And u'hreas, in pursuance thereof,is Majesty's Receiver General of this Province did raise, by Debenture,the sum of Trwo Thousand Pounds, for the purposes of the said Act,: Andwhereas, the said sum was paid to James Gray Bethune, Esquire, one ofthe Commissioners named ii the said Act: And whereas, a Contract wasentered into by the Commissioners with John Pearse, William Dumbleand William Hoar, for the construction of a Canal and Locks tp connectthe Navigation between Pigeon and Sturgeon Lakes, for the sum of e
Thousand Six Hundred Pounds: And whereas, it satisfactoriîylappearsthat the said John Pearse, WilliamDumble, and William Hoar, have con-
structed the said Canal and Locks, in compliance with their agreeen-and have done extra work to the amount of Eighty-four Pounds, yet theyhave received therefor only the sum of Nine Hundred and EighteénPounds, of the said James Gray Bethune, the acting Commissioner: nwhereas, the said James Gray Bethune has become embarrassed, and isunable to pay the balance due to the said Contractors : And whereas, thesaid Contractors have.constructed a work useful to the Public and knoiv-ing that the said Commissioners were appointed by the Legislature theContractors relied upon being paid for any work they might do under theauthority of the said Act: May it therefore please Your Majesty that it rnybe enacted, And be it enacted, by the King's most Excellent Majesty, byand with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and ssemb

of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great, B-tain, entitled, "An Act to, repeal certainparts of an Act passed in the fouteenth. year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for makin moreeffectual provision forthe Government of the Province of Quebec in NorthAgaderia, and to make further provision for the Government of the saidS vince, and by the authority of the same, That from and out of theRates and Duties now levied or collected, or hereafter to be raised, Ievied
and collected, and remaining in the hands of the Receiver General of this
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Province unappropriated, there be- ranted to His Majeky, Bis Heirs andSuccessors, the sum of Seven Hundred aud Sixtysix Pornds, which sumshall be paid to John Pearse, William D.uable, and Will"am&oar, beigthe balance due them for constructing the ýbefore-memtiemed Ganal aiLocks.

.AnIL d beitfarthierenacedby the autkori aforesaid, That thefoneyT> bepuid onWur.hereby granted, shalbe paid by theReceiver Geneirai, n discher on, nt and accountedWarrant or Warrants as shah be issued by the Govemor, Laeutenant ' &c
Governor, or Person Adminstering the Government of &is Province infavour of John Pearse, William Dumble, aind William Heoar, and that thesaid Receiver General shall account to Bis Majesty for the same, throughthe Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea'sury, for the tme beingin such;manînered form as His Majesty shall be pieased to duect '

CHAP. LI.
AN AC T to authorise the payment to the Treasurer of the District ofOttawa,ofthe Appropriationtowardsthe Support ofCommon Schools

in said District, for the years One Thousand Eight Hundred andTkity-five and One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-six.
[Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th November, 1836.1-

WHEREAS in conseqnence of the omission of the Treasurer of theDistrict of Ottawa to render an accountof the sums heretofore advanced Preamble,on account of that Distriet, for the use of Common Scheols therein, nofurther sum can, by Law, be paid to the said District of Ottawa, for thesupport of Common Schools within the sane . And whereas, it is expe-dient to relieve the said District of Ottawa firom the disability aforesa id•Be it therefore enacted, by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and witlithe advice and consent ofthe Legislative Council and Assembly of the -Pro-vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and underthe authority of an A et passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year ofis Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North A merica, and tomake further provision for the Government of the said Province," and bythe authority of the same, That the fifth clause of an Act passed in the stl clause ofAct 1Otasixtieth year of the reign of our late 'Sovereign, Lord King George theThird, entitled, "An Act to aend and continue, under certain mo ifica-


